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SIXKING OF TUE ROYAL tenant,in annor somewhatauthoritative,
GEORGE. ihat the ship must be righted, that sho

Thoship Royal George was an English would fill if something were not immedi-
man-of.war, of immense size, with three atoly done. Bit ihe officor of the deck
docks, and one hundred guns. Her crew %vas exceeding indignant at boing thus dic-
consisted of abput aine hundred men. tated to by an inferior officer; and althougli
This ship was Iyingat Spithead, an anchor. by this time, ho muet have known the dan-
ago near Portsmout:, in August, 1782, ail ger the ship was in, he waited several
ready for sa, bound for the Meditarranean minutes before ho ordered tho drum to boat
in company with a largo fleet, and carrying to quarters, that the guns might be run in-
tho flag of Admirai Kempenfeldt, a fine ta their places, and tho ship righted. But
old officer, nearly seventy years of age. beforo the drummer could executo his or-

On the 19ti of Augnst, thera wvre un dors, a flai of vind struck tho ship; sie
board the ship, besidos th regular crow, ieelad over more : tha water rushed into

somre two or throo hundre% women, thei the Ilower dock ports ; and this largo ship,
wives and friands of the ieamen ; also a with so many persons on board, filied and
largo number of Jews, with articles ta sali
to the seaman; making in all, betwoon
twelve and thirteen hundred souls on
board. There vasa groat bustle and con.
fusion among the crèw, as the ship was ta
sait in a day or two, on her cruise.

On this memorable day, it was discover-
cd that a water-cock, about three feet b-
lotr the waterline, required soma repairs,
and orders wero given to careen the huge
ship over to the other side, until the water-
cock should appear above the surface of
the water, se that the phimbers should be
able to put il in order without any difficul-
ty. The gons were accordingly run in on
the side where the repairs vere required,
and run out on the other, the larboard or
left side; and sore otier heavy articles
wero shifîted, until the vesse leaned or
careened over so nuch that the repairs
could be made. A sloop came alongside
soon allerwadis, laden with stones, whic..
were hoisted out, and by some strange
neglect, deposited ltemporarily on that side
of the vessel which was already down in
the water.

This of course, increasd 6 the heaP of
tho ship, that is, caused lier to lie over
more than before ; and the wind increasing,

d the waves began ta form, and rush it tI
lower ports, from which place the water
could not easily escape, und it was washing
about on the lower deek.

The carpenter, who was busy, now be-
came alarmed and went on deck, where
lie spoke to the lieutenant, who was the
officer o the watch, and advised hlim to
cause the ship ta be righted without delay.
The Lieutenant was unfortun.tely one o
those stubborn, 'teadstrong men, who are
unwilling te submit to any dictation from
an inferior or an equal, ai ta receive ad-
vice fron any person whatever. Such
mon, by their thickheaded obstinacy, have
caused miuch misery in the world. The
Lieutenant, who baid the command of the
dock ai this time, gave the carpenter a
short answer, iatimating that lie ouglht ta
attend ta his own business, and took ne
measures to right the ship.

At this tie tho Admiral was in the
cabin, wnfting. The captain, whose name
was Waghorn, was sinilarly engaged.-
The first Lieutenant 'vas busy below ; and
iliero wvas not supposed ta exist any danget
whatever, the Lieutenant of the deck biai
the solo charge of the ship.

The Carpenter, Who appeared to be th(
only person who was aware of the perilou,
situation of the Royal George, soon as.
cended again the deck, and told the Lieu.

went dowi
This was indeed a dreadful avant. A

very considerable portion of thoso on
board, were below, and, of course, were ai
once drowned.-Sone escaped through the
starboard ports; and those who wer on
the upper dock at the time, had to swin for
their lives. As the vater was only thir.
tedn and a half fathoms deep, a portion of
tho masts of the ship remained above wa-
ter, and furnished a retreat for many of
the seanen and marines, who would
otherwise have beon drowned. The boats
of the ships in¿he neigibourhoori immedi-
atiely put off ta tho assistance of the poor
fellows, and in this way a considerable
number vero saved.

Admirai Kempenfeldt was drowned in
his cabin: but Captai-i Waghorn had an
intimation of his danger in tima to rush
on deck before the ship filled, and he was
saved. The Lieutenant, whose obstinacy
and want of judgment contributed so mucli
to bring about this fatal catastrophe, was
drowned, as was likewise the Carpenter,
iho warned him of the danger which

threatened the vessel. The whole number
saved, probahly, did not exceed two lun-
dred and flfty ;and q>f course, theo were
more than one thousand persons drowned
by the sinking of the Royal George
%hile lyingat anchor ia the harbour o
Spithead. LOnly one of the many womer
on board was saved, and sh1e was dragged
out of a port as the ship was sinking.

The Kirk Sessions of Barry, carryinj
the present rabies.fanatica in the Kirk o
Scotland of its pitch of absurditv,have ex
communicated a most respectable man &
his wife for desecrating the Sabbath b3
burying their chîld on sunday.

NFORMATION Wanted of Ellen and
Mary Duggan, who landed at Quebec

from the parish of Skol, Co.Cork,Ireland,
about 8 years ago. They arc supposed to
be residing in Chicago. Their brothers,
Daniel and Michael Duggan, living in
Hamilton, Canada, would feel the greatest
possible pleasure at learning any thing
concerning their sisters.

Will American papers r,otice this?
Hamilton, Feb. 9, 1842.

AMES MULLAN begs ta inform lis
frionds and the public,that lie has re,

moved from his former residcnce to the
Lake, foot of James street, where lie in-
tends keeping an INN by the abova name,
which will comino ail that is requisite in
a MARîçitE's HoME, and Ti.AVE.LLE'S
REST;-and hopes he will not bc torgot-
ton by his countrymen and acquaintances.

N. B. A few boarders can be accom-
modated.

Hamilton, Feb. 23, 1842.

TOTHE READERS OF THE UMM
CAWHOLIC.

E tako this opportunity to express Dt"oted t 'mN" °a C Il aISRCnte Of(

V our grateful thanks ta our Rov.and Ara est.lDt ,bi"ts of a -
dear brothron for thoir zoalous endeavours lelUail-mod istomictLme ie "Itb

ta promoto the circulation of our paper
among their people. Somo, ta bo suro, WUhLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORN

JL INGS, In lima for tho Estqrn and Woet.hava not been so succassfui as othara; r Maiie at tho Cathelle Offie. No. 21, Joh
but ail, wo doubt not have donc what they Street, liamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
could, ta keep our Catholic afloant, ihe WIBMMt -- TIHREE DOLLARS
first, the only English poriodical ever nAL-YXARLY FAID lit ADVANo#.
edited in the Canadas in defonco o our Balf-yearly and Quarterly Subscrapdont
holy religion ; nay, tho ouly one over received on proportionate ter=,
edited in ibis country in any languago V7 Porsons neglecting té pal one month fter
for sa nocessary a purposo, except that bub.cribrng, will bc cbarged waîth the Postage,

at tha rata of Four Shitligl & jrea.
excellent paper in French, the "Molauges i
Religieux," lately published in Montreal. IPmli p w megaamwismeg,
Our outlay however is great, not lage in Sia Ilnes and undor, 2a Gd fini insertion, and
tha year than somo thousand dollar4. 7j oah subsequont Insertion.-Top lins an

utider 3a 4d1 tiret insertion, andX lod tath aubi
Any thig above, the sum required will bo quant insertion.-Over Ton Liner, 4d. parlino
at our own disposal ; and will bo exclus- i t insertion, and 1d. pet linE each nubequent

intettion.ively applied towards iiquidating the debt Adrertisemrent.,without written directions, In
contracted iin finîshing our Church hero ; i sorted dt forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purchaso of two lots; and the Advertisements, ta ensura thoir Insertion,.
orection o our Presbyterv upon them; s0 muet be sont ià the oveuing previous to publi.
as ta Icava Our people hore, in Ibis im- cuato.
portant place, in the full and frea enjoy. A liberal discount mnade o archants and
ment for aver of tho conveniences of thoir others who advortise for thre months and up.
religion. Wo should hopo thereforo that wards.
no truc Catholhe vill begrudge lending Ail transitory Advertisementafrom sangers
whatsupport he can towardsu s0 inertorious or irregular cuitomers, muet be paid for when
a purpose. Should il happen atherwise, handed in for insertion.
and that we ara laft in the lurch, as wo .*, Producrocoivod in paymentait the Maket
have been on a former occasion; what puce.
an overlasting reproach it would bo t1 -00-
our people lu ail the Canadas, that they LETTER-PRESS PRINTING
would fot support cno single weekiy pe- O F E VER Y DESCRIPTION
riodical, engaged in refuting the caluta- NYEATLY EXECUTED.
nies and misrepresenations ofthereligious NEATLY _EXECUTED.

Protestant press ; and of showing the pu- , G M N T S.
rity of our doctrines to tho prejudiced and
mis.directed multitude. I' so, wre need N OTICE. -It is confidently hoped that
not wonder and complain that 'a ara r the following Reverend gentlemen
ooked tuhn as mosters hy those who for fill act as zoalous agents for tho Cathohemore than tirae cealuries have beon
taught ta consider us as such ; or thai, as paper, and do ail in their power among
the Apostles says, ,the way of truth their people to prevent its being a fail-
should be ovil spoken of:" 2 PsT. ii.2. ure, to our finalshame and the triumph

THE EDITOR. of our enernies.
HAurLTON, JAsiuAnY, 1842. ev Mr. Gibney, Guelph

f __ Mr. Charest. Penetanguis-heu
n Mr Prolic. de.

QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. '. O'Fw yer a e . u.

JAMEs STRBET, (NEAR BURILEY'S RoTEZ,) s' Mich. MacDonall, [MaiWstown,] Bandwick
- Very Rev.Angua %IaaDonelt,do.

g HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints lex. 3 . Mnb l Dud 'k.
f T EM.bli9Dna.his friends ana tae public generaity,

that ho ias fitted up the above named
bouse in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-
tel in Hamilton. His former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enables himto.
select Ie bst articles for his Bar that the
Market affords ; and it is admitted by aIl.
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
ta any th:ing of the kind attached ta a
public Inn, in the District of Gare.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with
civil and attentive Ostiers.

V. J. GILBERT
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

TUE D!Au1LTONJ RETREAT•.
T HE Subscriber bas opened bis Re-

tieut la Huglîson sîreet a fow donrs
north aI King street, and wishes to ac-
quaint his friends that they may roly on
every Luxury the markets afford ; lis
Wines and Liquors will be selIectod wihli
care, and no expense spared in making
mis guests comfortable.

Oystbrs. Clams, &c., will be found in
shtoir season. le therefore hopes by
hrict attention and a desire ta please, ta
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
Hamilton, Sept., 1841. .

il E. Gordon» Niagaro.
'' Mr., O. Roilly, Gort of Toronto.
SW. Patk. Melionagh, bronto.
" Mr.Quintan. Neto Market.
. M. aratptick. Opir.

eA . Kornan, Co bourg.
atr.Butter, Peterburgh.

Mr. Lallor, Pition.
e. Brennan, Bellevils.

"J Smith, Richmond.
P. Dollard, Kingston.

R. v. Angus MacDonaid, do.
i lit Rev. Bishop Goutin, do.

Ruv. r.Burke, do.
Rer. Mnr. Siîyder, Wilmoi, nosr Waterloo.

A Mr O'iteilly, Brockrile.
J. Clarke, Presott.
J J. Rent.i, cormeal

" John Cannon, B town.
D>. O'Connor, Eeq., J. ý.; ByIotcX.
Rev. J. Il iloDloncLgit Perth.

' G. IIay, [St. Andrews "Leng 5 .
John tac Donad, [S . lopoe, jdo
John MlacDunald, f dltzausdria,]do.

Mr Mani MeDotiellRp.'alcct Corch
Rer.l'ntrek Phed,:,, Q.àf. brr. SULnICE.
ter P. leMahcn, Quebec.

Mr Uenry O'Conr ir, 15 St. Paul Street, Quebu
r 31 Puncel, B shop of Cincinnatli, Ohio,j iiihop Fenwick, ils. *.In.

Bishop Konrick.Philade ;ia.
Bislop England,Charleston, . C.

SAMUEL McCtJRDY,

K I N o S T R E E T , I A p1 r T 0 .
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